
 

  

 

 

April 10, 2015 
 

Tina Namian, Branch Chief 

Policy and Program Development Division 

Child Nutrition Programs, Food and Nutrition Services 

US Department of Agriculture 

3101 Park Center Drive 

Room 1206 

Alexandria, VA 22302-1594   

 

Re: Child and Adult Care Food Program: Meal Pattern Revisions Related to the Healthy, 

Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010  

[Docket No. FNS–2011–0029] 
 

 

Dear Ms. Namian: 

 

The Juice Products Association (JPA) is a US-based trade association whose international 

membership consists of major processors, manufacturers and distributors of a wide variety of 

fruit and vegetable juices, juice beverages and drinks.  Our members represent a significant 

majority of the juice and juice beverage processors in the United States.  JPA submits the 

following comments on the Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) proposed rule, “Child and Adult 

Care Food Program: Meal Pattern Revisions Related to the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 

2010” (80 Federal Register 11880; January 15, 2015).   

 

The FNS is proposing to change the meal pattern requirements for the Child and Adult Care 

Food Program (CACFP) to better align the meal patterns with the 2010 Dietary 

Guidelines for Americans, as required by the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 (HHFKA).  

In the preamble, FNS states that these proposed changes are based on the current (2010) Dietary 

Guidelines for Americans, science-based recommendations made by the Institute of Medicine of 

the National Academies in the report Child and Adult Care Food Program: Aligning Dietary 

Guidance for All, and stakeholder input as well as cost and practical considerations.  We applaud 

FNS’s efforts to review and update the CACFP based on these guidelines and support nutrition 

recommendations based on sound science and strong evidence-based research. 

 

The comments that follow outline JPA’s feedback on the proposed rule.  

 

Summary of Significant Issues 

 

 

1. JPA supports the proposed rule that when the fruit and vegetable component is split 

into two separate components for lunch and supper meals and snacks, that fruit or 

vegetable juice would be allowed to comprise the entire fruit or vegetable component 

for meals in the Child and Adult meal pattern (with no increase in total serving size). 
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2. JPA does not support the CACFP’s proposed elimination of fruit juice to infants of 

any age due to the fact that no research or current expert guidance, (including 

guidance from the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)) supports the elimination 

of juice from the diets of those 6 months and older.  

 

3. JPA does not support the proposed rule that would prohibit fruit juice and vegetable 

juice to be served at the same meal. The proposed rule would eliminate the option of 

serving a fruit/vegetable juice blend at the meal and could potentially decrease the 

number of fruit or vegetable options offered, resulting in lower intakes of important 

nutrients such as potassium, folate and vitamin C. 

 

4. JPA does not agree with the CACFP Best Practices recommendation to limit the 

consumption of fruit juice to no more than once per day for children because this 

could mislead consumers into thinking 100% juice is not a healthy beverage and 

cause unnecessary reductions in juice offerings as part of the CACFP program. 

According to the 2015 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee Report, children 2-5 

yrs. of age do not over-consume juice, and intakes are within the AAP guidelines. 

The report also states that among children ages 4-8 years old and 9-13 years old, fruit 

intake comprises both 100% juice and whole fruit, with the majority of intake 

consisting of whole fruit. Among middle-aged and older adults, most of fruit intake is 

also from whole fruit, albeit below recommended levels, rather than 100% juice.
1
    

 

 

Below are key points supporting the above statements: 

 

100% fruit juice is a nutrient-dense beverage that provides nutritional benefits.   

 

One hundred percent fruit juice supplies valuable vitamins, minerals and other beneficial plant 

nutrients such as polyphenols in the diets of children and adults.  It is a top contributor to dietary 

intakes of potassium, a nutrient of concern, across all populations, providing 8% of total 

potassium intake for children 2 to 18 years old and 5% in adults while supplying only 2.7% of 

total calories in the diet.
2,3

  In fact, among children aged 2 to 18 years old, 100% fruit juice is the 

#1 and  #2 provider of vitamin C (including fortified juices) and potassium (respectively) in the 

diet.
4
  Other top nutrient contributors from 100% juice are vitamin D (ranked #5 – from fortified 

juices) and calcium (ranked #7 – from fortified juices).  Among younger children, under 2 years 

                                                           
1
 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee. Scientific Report of the 2015 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee. US 

Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Washington, DC; Feb 2015 page 101, lines 1028-1036.  
2
  Fox MK, et al. Sources of energy and nutrients in the diets of infants and toddlers. J Am Diet Assoc. 

2006;106:S28-42. 
3
 Keast DR, et al. Food sources of energy and nutrients among children in the United States: National Health and 

Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2006. Nutrients. 2013;5:283-301. 
4
Keast DR, et al. Food sources of energy and nutrients among children in the United States: National Health and 

Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2006. Nutrients. 2013;5: Supplemental data; S5. 
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of age, 100% fruit juice is a major contributor of potassium, vitamin C, folate, magnesium, 

thiamin, riboflavin and niacin.
5
  

 

   

 

100% fruit juice can help meet fruit recommendations.  

 

It is well understood that average American consumers, children and adult, do not consume a 

sufficient amount of fruits and vegetables in their daily diets. The majority of Americans, (>75% 

based on the most recent NHANES data) fail to get the recommended total fruit servings (1-2 

servings) per day.
6
 Fruit and vegetable juices are well recognized for their nutritional value. The 

2010 U.S. Dietary Guidelines for Americans state that “…beverages…, such as fat-free or low-

fat milk and 100% fruit juice, provide a substantial amount of nutrients along with the calories 

they contain.”
7
  

 

The 2010 Dietary Guidelines also indicate that 1 cup (8 ounces) of 100% fruit juice is equivalent 

to 1 cup of whole fruit, grouping fruit, vegetables, and 100% fruit or vegetable juices  within the 

same food composite group because they share similar nutrient profiles (with the exception of 

fiber). 
8
   Consequently, 100% fruit juice can help children and adults meet recommended dietary 

guidelines for total fruit consumption.     

 

In addition, JPA urges FNS to consider the following research findings: 

 

 Children and adults typically consume more fruit than juice 

Recent research shows current consumption patterns skew toward the consumption of 

whole fruit (2/3rd of total) rather than 100% juice (1/3rd of total).
9
  One hundred percent 

fruit juice can easily fit into dietary guidance and be included in a healthy diet pattern for 

all ages.  Juice can also play a role in helping families get more variety into their diet and 

is an acceptable form of fruits and vegetables that children like and will consume.   

 

 100% juice consumption is associated with higher whole fruit intakes 

Research shows that the diets of people who consumed 100% juice were higher in whole 

fruit and either comparable, or higher, in total dietary fiber than non-juice drinkers. This 

association has been shown to occur across all age groups.
10,11

 In fact, studies show that 

children’s intake of fruits (and vegetables) may track into adolescence and 

                                                           
5
Keast DR, et al. Food sources of energy and nutrients among children in the United States: National Health and 

Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2006. Nutrients. 2013;5: Supplemental data; S5.  
6
Drewnowski, A and Rehm C. Socioeconomic gradient in consumption of whole fruit and 100% fruit juice among US 

children and adults: Nutr J 2015:14:3. 
7
 U.S. Department of Agriculture and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Dietary Guidelines for 

Americans, 2010. 7th Edition, Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office, December 2010.page 48. 
8
 Ibid, page 80. 

9
 Drewnowski A.  

10
 O’Neil CE et. al. Diet quality is positively associated with 100% fruit juice consumption in children and adults in 

the United States: NHANES 2003-2006. Nutr J. 2011;10:17. 
11

 U.S. Department of Agriculture. Diet quality of children age 2-17 years as measured by the healthy eating index-
2010. Nutrition Insights. 2013. 
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adulthood
12,13,14

; thus, incorporating fruit, in any form, may have long-term benefits.  

Based on these results, 100% fruit juice is complementary and not competitive with 

whole fruit intake and may actually encourage the intake of whole fruit in the diet.  It also 

does not compete with or displace milk in children’s diets.
15,16

  

 

 100% juice consumption is associated with better diet quality overall 

Research published in 2011 in the Nutrition Journal and examining 2003-2006 NHANES 

data reported that 100% fruit juice consumers, including children 2 to 18 years of age and 

adults, had better quality diets and higher Healthy Eating Index scores (HEI) than non-

juice consumers.
17

 They also had lower intakes of added sugars and were more likely to 

meet Estimated Average Requirements for vitamins A and C, folate, and magnesium, and 

exceed the Adequate Intake for potassium.
18

  Similar findings were presented at 

Experimental Biology in April 2014 when newer NHANES data (2007-2010) were 

analyzed.
19

      

 

 100% juice consumption does not affect weight status 

In addition to the research showing 100% juice drinkers have better vitamin and mineral 

intakes, as well as higher Healthy Eating Index (HEI) scores, an extensive review 

conducted by the American Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) for their 

Evidence Analysis Library on the Dietary Metabolic Impact of Juice shows 100% fruit 

juice is not likely to affect weight status in children. 

 

The AND Evidence Analysis Library specifically looked at the question:  “What is the 

association between intake of 100% fruit juice and weight status or adiposity (e.g., BMI 

percentile, weight gain, BMI Z-score and fat mass) in children?” and concluded:  

 

The evidence reviewed does not support an association between 100% fruit juice 

consumption and weight status or adiposity in children ages 2 to 18 years of age.   

(Grade II fair amount of evidence).
20

   

                                                           
12

 Kelder S, et al. Longitudinal tracking of adolescent smoking, physical activity, and food choice behaviors. Am J 
Public Health. 1994;84:1121-1126. 
13

 Resnicow K, et al. 2-year tracking of children's fruit and vegetable intake. J Am Diet Assoc. 1998;98:785-789. 
14

 Mikkilä V, et al. Longitudinal changes in diet from childhood into adulthood with respect to risk of cardiovascular 
diseases: The cardiovascular risk in young Finns study. Eur J Clin Nutr. 2004;58:1038-1045c. 
15

 Oza-Frank R, et al. Beverage displacement between elementary and middle school, 2004-2007. J Acad Nutr Diet. 
2012;112(9):1390-1396. 
16

 Drewnowski, A et. al. Water and beverage consumption among children age 4-13y in the United States: analyses 
of 2005–2010 NHANES data. Nutr J. 2013 12:85. 
17

 O'Neil CE, et al. Diet quality is positively associated with 100% fruit juice consumption in children and adults in 
the United States: NHANES 2003-2006. Nutr J. 2011;10:17. 
18

 O’Neil CE, et al. Fruit juice consumption is associated with improved nutrient adequacy in children and 
adolescents: The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 2003-2006. Public Health Nutr. 
2012;15:1871-1878.  
19

 Unpublished data presented by T. Nicklas, Baylor College of Medicine, Children’s Nutrition Research Center, 
Waco TX at the Experimental Biology meeting on 29 April 2014. 
20

 Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, Evidence Analysis Library “What is the association between intake of 100% 
fruit juice and weight status or adiposity (e.g., BMI percentile, weight gain, BMI Z-score and fat mass) in children?” 
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics.  
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Thus in suitable amounts and as part of a healthy diet, 100% fruit juice can provide 

valuable nutrients without increasing weight gain, particularly in children and 

adolescents.  

 

There is limited data regarding dietary intake in infants 6-11 months of age and no data 

that supports eliminating 100% fruit juice from the diet of infants’ in this age group.  

 

With regard to infants, FNS’s proposed rule specifically references the Institute of Medicine’s 

recommendations related to the service of fruits and vegetables to infants and states that these 

recommendations “ensure infants are provided more access to fruit and vegetables without the 

consumption of sugars and low-nutrient dense calories that fruit juice provides” (80 FR 2042).   

 

First, as noted above 100% fruit juice provides valuable and beneficial vitamins, minerals and 

plant nutrients to the diets of children and adults.  These include potassium, folate, vitamin C, 

magnesium, riboflavin, thiamin and plant nutrients (e.g., polyphenols). 

 

Second, the sugars found in fruit juice are no different, metabolically, from the sugars found in 

whole fruit.  In fact, the sugars in 100% fruit juice and 100% juice blends come from fruit.  

 

This is supported by the current 2010 Dietary Guidelines indicating that 1 cup (8 ounces) of 

100% fruit juice is equivalent to 1 cup of whole fruit,
21

  grouping fruit, vegetables, and 100% 

fruit or vegetable juices  within the same food composite group because they share similar 

nutrient profiles (with the exception of fiber).   

   

JPA supports current American Academy of Pediatrics Guidelines which allow 100% juice for 

infants who are able to hold a cup (approximately 6 months or older).
22

 We also support AAP’s 

100% fruit juice intake recommendations for children 1 to 6 years of age which allow 4 to 6 

ounces of juice per day and for children and adolescents 7 to 18 years of age, 8 to 12 ounces per 

day. 

 

At this time, there is no science which suggests any negative consequences of allowing the 

suggested amounts to infants.  Furthermore, there is no published data concerning the potential 

unintended consequences that eliminating juice may have on key nutrients juice provides, such 

as potassium and vitamin C. However, it stands to reason that eliminating a dietary source of key 

nutrients could have adverse impacts on the intake of those nutrients. 

 

In light of the abovementioned factors and the fact that the 2010 Dietary Guidelines consider 

fruit juice nutritionally equivalent to whole fruit, JPA believes fruit juice should be allowed as 

part of the requirement for fruit and vegetables in the snack pattern for infants aged 6 to 11 

months. 

   

                                                           
21

. U.S. Department of Agriculture and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans, 2010. 7th Edition, Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office, December 2010.page 80. 
22

 American Academy of Pediatrics, The use and misuse of fruit juice in pediatrics Pediatrics. 2001 
May;107(5):1210-3. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=misuse+fruit+american+academy+of+pediatrics
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In the adult and children meal pattern, 100% fruit and vegetable juice should be allowed to 

be served in the same meal. 

 

One hundred percent fruit and vegetable blends are allowed in the National School Lunch and 

School Breakfast programs; consequently, the CACFP should demonstrate consistency in its 

positions with these two programs.   

 

By not allowing fruit and vegetable juice blends, this recommendation discourages beverage 

variety and product innovation. It also decreases the options available, particularly for the adult 

care population. 

 

Finally this recommendation would prevent children and adults from realizing the nutritional 

benefits offered by 100% fruit/vegetable blends. 

 

JPA does not agree with the CACFP Best Practices recommendation for limiting the 

consumption of fruit juice to no more than one serving per day. 

 

In the proposed CACFP rule, the FNS recognized that many facilities may want to go further 

when it comes to providing healthy meals to CACFP participants. Therefore, they outlined some 

“best practices” in the proposed rule based on the IOM recommendations and the Dietary 

Guidelines, which facilities may strive for when choosing to serve healthier options. They note 

that a number of these best practices represent recommendations or food specifications not 

adopted as requirements for reasons of cost or complexity. 

 

There is no scientific data supporting any reason why consumption of 100% juice by children 

should be limited, if they are consuming amounts appropriate to their age, physical activity and 

nutritional needs.  In fact, this recommendation is not consistent with any nationally recognized 

government and nutrition evidence and science-based guidelines.   

 

There is no recommendation in the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) to limit daily 

servings of fruit juice to no more than one serving per day.  In fact, the DGA recommends 

choosing 100% juice to help with hydration and supply important nutrients over less healthy 

options.   

 

The IOM report recommendations do not provide any scientific, research or other basis for their 

conclusions.  

 

According to a recent modeling analysis commissioned by the 2015 Dietary Guidelines Advisory 

Committee, for young children 1-3 years of age, average consumption intakes for juice fall 

within the recommended limits set by the AAP, proving that juice is not over-consumed by this 

age group.  

 

JPA supports making dietary choices that include a variety of foods that contribute to a healthy 

overall diet. In this context, 100% fruit juice, when consumed in suitable amounts and in balance 

with other food groups and individual physical activity, is a healthy, nutrient-dense beverage, 
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providing valuable nutrients essential for growth and good health and it can be an important and 

valuable part of a healthful diet for children and adults.   

 

Therefore, based on the science presented above, limiting 100% juice in the diets of children and 

adults could potentially adversely affect this population’s nutritional status, diet quality and 

ability to meet DGA fruit and vegetable recommendations.  

 

JPA urges the FNS to carefully consider the comments presented herein and we appreciate the 

opportunity to provide comments on the proposed CACFP meal pattern revisions. 

 

Thank you. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
 

Diane Welland MS, RD 

Nutrition Communications Manager 

Juice Products Association 

  

 

 

 
 


